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13 Day Circuit, Thrumster, NSW 2444

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 517 m2 Type: House

Corrine  Cunningham

0265838606
Tyson Cunningham

0481123047

https://realsearch.com.au/13-day-circuit-thrumster-nsw-2444
https://realsearch.com.au/corrine-cunningham-real-estate-agent-from-percival-property-port-macquarie
https://realsearch.com.au/tyson-cunningham-real-estate-agent-from-percival-property-port-macquarie


Guide $999,000-$1,089,000

The perfect fit for a family or those seeking a downsized living space, this impeccably maintained home presents a private

sanctuary for modern, effortless living.  Step into a contemporary masterpiece and be immediately captivated by its

striking colour palette and luxury features. From the stylish timber shutters to stunning kitchen pendants and streamlined

storage solutions, this flawless home seamlessly combines a fresh, modern aesthetic with family-friendly design.

Featuring four bedrooms, including one ideal for a home office, a separate sleek noir media room, and a spacious

open-plan living area. The chic kitchen boasts elegant white stone bench tops and high-end integrated appliances. A

butler's pantry provides ample space including an additional sink area. The main bedroom, nestled in a private wing, offers

a walk-in robe and luxurious ensuite, a relaxing oasis that synchronises perfectly with this home's on-trend theme.  The

flooring presents a perfect blend of timber planks, plush quality carpet in the bedrooms and media room, and superior tile

finishes in the wet areas. Outside, enjoy low-maintenance living with a covered entertaining area flowing to a

family-friendly paved space surrounding an inviting hybrid pool/spa with heat pump. Side access leads to a low

maintenance and fully fenced secure backyard. A mix of synthetic and grassed areas, ensures a hassle-free lifestyle-just

flick the fairy lights on, relax and unwind. For convenience and efficiency, you'll be impressed with ducted air conditioning

throughout, and solar panelling. The two-car garage, complete with epoxy flooring, adds an extra touch of class and

practicality. Situated in a quiet cul-de-sac, with everything you need at your fingertips. Sovereign Place Town Centre

offering essentials and more, including alfresco eateries and specialty shops; families will appreciate the childcare centre

just around the corner, along with adventure playground, local parks and family-friendly walking areas, making it a

beautiful community to be a part of. Every element in this home has been perfectly placed, ready for you to simply move in

and begin to make your own unforgettable memories.


